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' count in a bank of known conservatism and strength.'
Would it not pay you to join the large number jftf

y rcsnonsibIemen who now do their banking here and

i Ihus secure for yourself and for jour business the :

added strength that such association would reflect
-- iiponyou?

prmciplet "No man liveth unto Wm M. Faisoa closed mmorble-eoiven-tio- o

that was voceitainti for three can- -self." This biblical axiom is the.-- basis
Of civilization because it , expresses a

the large 30 horse power : boiler ; at J.
3ouncil Brown's aw mill --whicaisIo-eated

at the foot of Metcalf atraetz- -
dtdatee during, its entire: session; ai to
which one wouU reeeiv the fata Coat- -relation that law defines and controls
gresaional stroke of oalonty or rotee. ploded an as a result Jqhn Midgett the

colored eewyer Tom Foy the colored

As this, is the period of the year 'when people are receiving divi-

dends and interest, it is well for them to consider i how they will

use these funds. !
-
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.... While awaiting the opportunity to place them in some perma-

nent investment, we cordially recommend our Certificates of De-

posit which draw 4 per cent interest and may be readily converted

into cash should necessity demand.

Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited in small as well

as large sums.

It naturally follows that ihe clearer our
mental perception,-th- e more distinctly
will we recognize the manf and subtile
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tempts to take a reeeaa. each being !to- -t. BI.A'DES, Vt Pree GEO B PKKDLBTOfl, Cwhler. 0reman and a Colored -- woman vwho

ted down bv a vollev of "noes." ballotbonds that unite' ear . fortunes or our nam could hot be learned and whd was
struck by a piece of frying scantling asafter baUot with no siga ofv the jbreakfates' inta a. web . of weal orr woe,
aha wa fircAlniTiretrt. river rbridge,Knowledge gives acutenesa' of mental

vision, and, therefore, it is knowledge areseriousli if not. fatally injured,)
tnat nad to eome to roaxea JwmMaufoar
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sen. V coming too great tha great hulk ofminute of adjonrnment jinelld P4 m.
the dav before, nor a recess for caucus. metal coaWook withstand the strain and1 The relation of one man's property to

another's is easily recdsmized, and is tt tides iaeUmdari--- . x-- - - - ; ;
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the roll eail had reaehed taa 470.j Bood
had been wmiing cloae;oBe hondred J Joaa Midget the eblored engineerfirmly established uponjaniverBally ac

cepted principles of civil lavj. 'The was ut thi --machine, mom,, which advotes, with the dozea so aeeessay lustONLY $3.50 - ONLY $9:50 beyond reacli a number of timeai Fai-- joins the bgiler room, whan th4 accident
earjisd and when the dividing parti

relation, of one man's life to another's
has only within the last half century son and Thomas had . m second and

third time and againr1 TM are iVZir" ?,." Wwa oy ,tne rusn ,m ibeen eatabhehed upon principles of n
steam and metal .be' was carried morefor Duffy'! cry from Onslow Veootity oa
than 60 feet away over piles of roughroll call, began bHil for.

tural law.. But, as yet,"the knowledge

of these ' natural ' laws has not been
Widely enough disseminated to produce
sufficient public sentiment to weld them

mnba;and fi&alfy lahded against a postfavorites' resounded, pacs tw
the Secretaries with UK jthaWe of vote. Durimr his flight over the piles of lam- -'

ber bis shoulder was broken and be We still have a lame stock of Cloth--Faison and Thoma'a votes Kke bb andinto our.'statues.
Asustained other internal injuries.flow, swept a!ong The Hood guardMan's greatest civic obligation is to

Tom Foy the 'Colored fireman, wasstood fast. As the ballots weni alongthe public health.. . This sounds like the
in the boiler room at the time the exslowly it became evident, the eld ( wasexaggeration of an enthusiast Never--1

plosion occurred, and how he escapednear.' Wbo would it be? Thi sorf1thelesa, it rests upon those primary and

ihg anH Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.
went op for John M. Faison, bnd thefundamental principals of law that for instant death is ndf known, bJt in some

mysterious way he was blown' clear ofoyer four thousand years have been the vote was made unanimous. Dr. Faison
was ' called - and iiade1 a 'eiceilent tha wreckage, but was leverely scaldedbaais of civilization. Writ in tables of

and alao received internal injuries byspeech of acceptance, and the : grtatstone by the Supreme Judge Himself,
being struck by falling debris.; he waameeUng was over. The Third iatrict.these legal principles are so comprehend
plaoedte a conveyance and carried tohad changed its Congressional leader".give as to embrace man's every possible J. J.hia hoa where medical attention was) BAXTER

ELKS TEMPLE
relation: His relation to the Court of

readered-bim- .Heaven; his relation to the court of the .DEPT. STOREBanner "Sure Seal A, colored, woman, whose name couldome and his relation to
no t be learbed was walking over TrentJars (with glass top.) W. Erthe court of man. But note, and note
nver oriage near - tne scene , when Itarefnlly, that the first of the five rules Whitehurst & Co, -

governing man's relation to man is the

r; Only six more of Window Awnings, worth $4.60 Reduced Uo $3.50.

Also three'more of the fine Couch Hammocks, worth $12.50 Reduced to

$9.50. You will find these goods displayed in our window exactly like

cuts you see above.

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.

occurred and a piece of scantling which
bad been blown fug into the air strudktaw protecting life. First, not by hap
her a crushing blow-- on the shoulder.hazard, but first by Omniscient design, The Cotton Market.
Sha-wa- a earrled to a physician's officebecause it is just aa fundamental to the.
and medical attention rendered her.Special to Journal.last four of these five Jaws as life is

The 'explosion was heard all over thefundamental to chastity, property rep New York. July B.-- Tha cotton mar cityand --a short while after hundredsutation, and neighborly comfort. Note ket was rather reactionary today not
Of Jieople wjare on thi scene viewing the andfurther, that "Thou shalt not kill"93 Middle St Phone 72, ... New Bern, N. C,
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withstanding additional reports of on-- ?

favnrnhla wea'thar conditions..!. --The on. rulr crrwiJcalty the entire buildingcarries 'no provisions limiting its 'appli
i...xne fly .wneai. on tnecation to the ; 5,000 deaths occurring satisfactory sutfl of business !i apPflTlfJ

i -.f . r"aw'wi wiltedoff as if it had been9? aunually in the United. States through
mads of putty,, the large plaining mawillful acts of commission, and exclud not reflecting backward crop conditions
chine just In the; rear of the engineing the 500,000 deaths annually occuring to a arrester extent ; Spot pces quo
room was aUo totally wrecked.' If thein our country by an act of passive ted ten points below yesterday; with no ATcatastrophre had occurred 20 minutesomission.1 Every citizen, who does-p- otCHANCE sales today.-- , v'w .Jf "i 4YOURNOW take a serious' interest in the public LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO. later, after the men who are employed
there had gone toi w.orkr there wouldhealth of his or her community is
have doubutsf been a number of them 'iMTiugtOufc Co.partisan to this criminal destruction of
injured, fortunately none of these wereWUmlngtoa WUt Have ftoat.life. Like Lady Macbeth dipping her
ui the puilding. The loss to the properbloody hands in water, we; say'Out!
ty and roachinery ia estimated at aboutdamned spot," but it will not out, for At a meeting of tb4 Board of A lder

A Big liey Saving Opportunity for The Pub ic

The Greatest Cut Price Sale ever run in the city oi New

Bern: Prices on all goods reduced to .one half and less.'

ti.000all the real and feigned ignorance and men at Wilmtiwtofi Tuesday rh'ght, $200
LindjfferejiCe into : which we submerge was appropriated (o provide fpr. $ .float
our individual and publie consciences. "Hih Grad e" Colonialto be used ia the varionf paraesdurfnt

the Aldfirmea .Rehden,And now, lastly, how can the con
jiassware. j. c. wnuenursscious .citizen this does not' include of that city iUted-the-Germ- an ofH. eveiybody-dischar- ge this obligation? Wilmington woiukt be wUf represented TO THE PUBLICman. e can easily inform himself, with fat the eelebiaUonThf float will ba

total amount of reading of not over ten hsndsome one and theForl Caswell l:JetfrleMohnsw Jlght Pictures WU1Cor. Hidd and wt8t . ; , Bryan Blo; hours of the principal facts Which will Band wilt furnish the music. ;
Nor be Shown in This City 'enable one to take an active and intelli

genf part in this work, " He ri& be
, Trusteea Sate ropsupplied, without ost with tht liters l it will be of much interest to those

la ibis cit who wera , anticipatine wiifture by writing the. Secretary of the
The New Bern STORES are the equal of any in this

t State and should be patronized by you in preference to

rbthers. ; J "State Board of Health at R deign to Tlut anlA nf Taolni. nrlnnnrhvi
place httprhwajn:;

nesslng the jnovng':; pictures, ;of the
Jeffries-Johnso- 'C priaa fight t$ tnow
that thef will not b. permitted to peDCMD cwncTc list Sot the monthly Bulletin. 1"" , lower Middle atmet ' that wai adver--MEADE our mcr- -

read articles on this subject-appearin- g sb6wn in any theatre or ahy open airtlsed to be' sold " yesterdiy,S wsa poat- -
;:fi By recent comparison the goods offered by

Jcniuite were of as goW qaality aniJ Just asin this paper monthlyXHe can vote for cheap as stm- -poned until; 12 o'clock' tiayl'p'-- : ;,: r
aldermen,' countyf commissioners,: andi v': la hooifreds vpt fitieavia the Unitedf. - I '.; ff.s.
iegislatorrwbo are informed in regard Sttteath authorities have compelled

Conccta. BUI. at rotat of tevblm tha suppiressIoD, of these' pictures andtd this important problem. ..s; ; .'. j. .
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McCarthy the writer was informed thatwboTlive ' m ; the ; northerB aeetloo af
" The Eubblsli Danger- -

However serious iW 'not .may have
the. city. iwaf given a hearing; before' ha Would use every available method to

stop tha proposed exhibition." end his

fple fitwii an established NortJierahaiise.

tl Kyoo dmtfind what yoii needshqw your civic pride

4and let your merchant ivderit tot Iti for by so dome you

' will encouraee our merchants to keep the best of everything

at-t-he cheapest possible prices.
.?4)f 4 v aui h" rii?

annually to

ieoncbeip other, commimitie$. . Lets keep this money at

Jtome.and prosper. : ! v
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Mayor McCarthy ; yesterday- -; after6dofl
or the charge of tarrying 'a concealed actioo ie comraerow by a large numberComoativGaston been the incident mentioned in Wednes-:iji'Jim!it- p.

alleyJl US' of influential citizen.. He declared thatweapon and probable cause being found
the pic.l aref witloniypromott rsi 4 tarredhe was bound over to Hie next termbf- -
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From the evidence giyea by the Wit-

nesses in the case it seemed that Jim
White, alao .colored, - oared .

"Robndtree
S& Cents, : Roundtree bad made 'several
attempu to eollect the but had fil-e4c- b'

time. Iffi l y jafternoooi be

might prove disastrous Tha summer
nea,t always invitesa lire among Crash.
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accosted Wbito t a tl a '. : reet In Favie
Town and dra: x 1 i Vevolver " told
biro to either pay C - tl cei.is or fet
shot full, Of holin; ; ,'hita" d vld to

JRohaway Testerday Afternoon ;

X'Si 'r,t:s fr'. '.V,

excitement was created

- " , ; iMrVP&-whilo-
city, '4rpeclally in the section inhabited
by t'. a colbiJ people it (a evident that
tliure are a lure number of unemploy-
ed negroes continually loafing' aroundmSkooS hand tC PGasolene ;Efli 0fMm on. Broad street' lata yesterday after pay, after, whkh he reputed Uie mt

5 ,ter to the police and Roundtree ws
placed under arrest ,.V'v ''",,v
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noon by alarge black horse , which bad
become scared at. the east bound pas-

senger train and- - at .once made a dafth

op the street:. Two colored girls were
in the- - buggy when . the horse started
to run but they lost no time in falling

t:,e strata, 'quarreling and fighting and
of course being hauled into th police

court' nm4 months ag;Orthe Mayor
an order in regards to this class
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Ous injury, The animal kept In the "a' Caril
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D. Barfield's store where he run ap on
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the sidewalk and in some way managed
to tret free of the bupjry wliii h r.R.J

The excellence'in protdctiont afforded by a policy on BOILERS andv

FLY WHEELS in the MARYLAND "CASUALTX.CO. of Baltim6re

(assets f,000,000) is proven by the following facta and figure x ;"iy
Only casualty company mnintainlng a CLAIM DEPARTMENT; Jn,;

K-rt- Carolina which aanuree prompt ljasUueiit, ' ' 'i'.
rn;n.lnms coV otp l in ('.is state. last year Vxceedei .ttat cf.;smjf.r..

uier c...'-.pan- ly ",0. '4 '' ' - --" '-
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INn mno l In 12 years from the bottom to SECOND PLACE In

t1;o 1. t. f v, : .ihy companies, r i ' , C . k
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Oil, Wick Cook Stoves, no heat to bother you. You
will find them a treasure this' hot weather. Let - us
bnd'youbne todiy. vVe have the bect makes. Ice
Cream Freezers, Water Coolers Lawn Hc:e,"Hc:e
.Jleels,. Lawn,Moy.-crs.'-.- : ;' ;' .' ; '
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